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l\.BSTW.:...C'l' 
The above ground activity of the rock squirrel 
1973, is described. This is a non-colonial species. 
Recogni t :I.on was established bE:�t.ween siblinqs by a nose 
to nose contact. In foraging they utilize almost any 
edible material available and during this time of year 
for&ging is most intense between 11:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
Vocalizati.on 'da.s limited to alarm calls, which brought 
the other squirrels to the top of the rocks to become 
alert, and squeals. Hibernation varied in length 
depending in part on the elevation and in some did not 
occur at all. After hibernation, a general dispersal of 
the Dquirrcls to nm,r territories occurred • 
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IN'rRODUC'l'ION 
'l'he rock squirrel, C:U:�P-� vari�g��, derives its 
comrncn name f:-com i.ts habit of sitting for hours on top of 
rocks, baskinry in the sun, and keeping watch for enemies 
(Grubitz, 1968). They are a diurnc:tl, non-colonial sped.GB 
that i.s found .in the rocky canyons and boulder-strewn 
slopes of the south-western United States. 
This is an etholog:i.cal study of members of this 
species. 'l'he data were the result of observations on 
individuals in tl1ree different canyons of southern Arizona. 
In one of : .he canyons four siblings were found to inha.bit 
the same slope. In thjs small group each individual was 
indcp0ndcnt of the rest but yet benefited by each others 
presence because of the nu�Jer of predators in the area. 
After hibernation these squirrels, as did the others, 
dispersed f=om the home slope and moved to new territories. 
This study provides new basic information on the 
ethological habits of this species, more thorough and 
quantit<ltive studj.es have yet to be undert�:en. 
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AREAS OF. S'HIDY 
The stu�y W3S conducted on three unconfined pop-
ulations of tb::! rock. squi::.-rcl tn three different canyons 
L.1 southern .i'u: "i.zcna bet.wc�cn Novcrnbcr 6, 1C.172, and May 1, 
1973. One canyon is located north of the Santa �it2 
Mountains 48.8 miles north of Nogales on the Madera Canyon 
turnoff. The other two study are�s are located 3.7 and 
4. 3 mile�; northwe�.t of Noga.le:J on the Ruby road (Pig. 1) • 
'rhe canyon w:1erc most of the data were gathered is the one 
located north of the Santa Rita Hountains. 
M.P..TERil'cLS l".ND MJ::THODS 
Observations were made with a pair of 10x50 binocu­
lars� photographs \·:ere taken with a 35rmn camera and a 400rnm 
lens. A dial thermometer. was used to record the tempera­
ture through-out the day. Because of the small number of 
individu�.ls no attempt was made to trap the individual 
squirrels. 
The majority of the data collected were taken from 
November 6. J. 97 2, unti.l hibernation in the middle of 
Decembt:�r 197 2. Observations were continued until May 1, 
1973, but with less frequency. The time of day, that the 
3 
FIG. 1. Map showing locati.on of study areas• 
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observations were taken, ranged· from 8: 00 a.. m. until 5: 00 p. m. 
The most common hours of observation were between 10:00 a.rn. 
and L1:00 p.m. 
LOCOMOTION 
'I'hcrr:c arc th:s(� basic types of locomoti0n in the 
rod: squin�cl: walking, boundtng, and running. lialking 
i.:c; u�,ca. when t'.t� ir.cHvidual is movin9 for short dista.nces 
and th.�:c .;�  is nc� i rn;·,12diot(� dangc:r. 'l'his occurs when thc:y 
are fora.g inq, v·l,erc food is abundant, or whc:m moving from 
�ock to rock. Thi.s typ8 of locomotion is characterized as 
follows: the body is clo�gatcd, the head is extended and 
the tail undulates bchinct (Fig. 2A). Although the squirrels 
a:re in a. f<,tmiLLa:r area each object in their path is care­
fully app:coachnd and sniffed. 'I'he head i s  held low to the 
ground and is per.i.odically raised to look around for 
potential d�nger. 
\�11en moving from rocJ<: to rock or from one foraging 
area to another, for distances of 10 yards to as far as 
50 yards, bounding is used as the means of locomotion. 
'I'hls again is used when there is no intinediate danger. 
Because of the scarcity of vegetation and the distances 
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between the ror.ks on the s.lope,. this is the mo;:;t corr1rnon 
type of locomotion. '1.'his type 0f locomotion is char.2c-
terizcd as follows: the trunk is arched, tho head held 
up. the tail movc::s up and down behind the body (Pig, 2D) . 
In moving, the forefeet and hindfeet are alternately put 
clo\-.11 • 
Runnins- occurs when potential danger is 1n the area. 
H.unning ·was seu1 'l:,•hc·n the squi::.:·rels w0rc escaping a pn�d-
ator or when moving to a lookout point v1hen an alarm call 
was given by another squirrel. It is characterized as 
follows: the body is held parallel to the ground, a�d the 
ta il moves up a.nd dm·m in a rapid motion behind it (Fig. 2C) • 
The speed at which the antmals run depends upon the prox-
j.mity of the danger. 
Jumpj.ng is also utilized �lere the general forms of 
movement arc less e�onomical. In jumping, the forefeet 
leave the substratum first and the hindfeet are used to 
push the body forward. In landing all the feet usual.ly 
hit at the same tin:e if the object is large en ough to 
support the body length. 
Climb:i.ng 1$ used by thi s  species as a means of 
obtaining food, reaching a lookout point, or in escaplng. 
• (�) fiuruun1 pue / (fl) fiu1punoq / (V) 6u1�TEM 
• TO.l.!'J:nbs �po.:r 0lF+ JO 's;::.�_rn·4:JocT <)A� :::.co.ro�JO'l • ('.; • DI.J 
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i;;'hcn ascen<1.l.n9 or de!:',cendj ng from vc9etat:Lon, the move;uent 
is always head first. The feet aro used for grasping or 
balancing depcmcUng upon the argle of the clirrJ) and the 
size of the 1 imb. 
RECOGNI'I'ION 
Reccgnitive behavior is defined by Sheppard and 
Yor:�hida ( 1971) ;:-:;.s brief contact involving the nose. In 
the rock squ.tr:c:·l rccoqnit.ion ts initially established by 
a nose to nose contact between individuals. This may 
terminate the rccognitivc process or may be followed by 
nosing of the che�k, side, ventral surface, genital region 
or any cmnb:Lnation by one or both animals. If one an:i.mal 
approaches thA other and the latter docs not extend its 
�ose, the nos� of the approaching animal may come in con-
tact with the body of the othQr. This type of behavior 
seems to function in part as recognition but it could also 
function as a means for one individual to establish itself 
socially with another. 
After this contact is made and recognition is 
established, the two individuals may sit side by side or 
one or both may move off. If only one individual moves 
off it is usually the one being approached. 
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l�GONIS'l'lC DEH/\VlOR 
Sheonard ilnd Yoshida (1971) sav that inJtial contact 
�'- -- � 
i.s usually follm,,:·�c1 by cohc:;_:_vc behavior in siblings and 
agonistic b<?havior in non.:::�iblings. None of the contacts 
observed b21:\·1cen individuals o f this spec::i.es w<:�re fol1uwed 
by agonistic behavior. 'l'he four squi.rrels, on which most 
of the da.ta was 9athcrcd, weri? togeth0r continuously and 
siblings. 
I-1t no time during my observations was contact between 
individu2Js of diff�rent groups seen. In the meetings 
between the r:>quirrels in the group studied only two be-
havioral patterns emerged that could be interpr�ted as 
showing dominance. One pattern consisted of one of the 
squirrels placing one forefoot on the cheek or shoulders 
of the other after initial contact ·was made. This is 
similar to \./hat was described by Hu�10 and Jane van Lawick-
Goodall (1970) 1n the go lden jackals where one individual 
would place one forepaw on the �;houldcr of another to show 
dominance. Thi�� action \·rould place the squirrel with the 
forefoot on the oth(�r at a hi�rher elevation as is charac-
teristic of many mamm.01ls in showing dorni:nance. Crubitz 
(1968) rcpo:cted this i.n the ground sc1uirre] s that he 
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studied. He states that the evidence in2icat�s that it 
is a low intensity form cf avoidance behavior, and is 
utili.zcd when th3 approached anirnal .:l.s f:righten?d or p;1rtj.,cu�· 
larly alert for potential danger. The other pattc�n w�s 
that one squirr0l after contact may rr�ve Qway from the other 
u.t a sJ ow p<lcc. It would b<� followed by the 0ther sr:Cli-: ·:r·el 
which i:dqht t ermina.te the cha�'.e afte;,: only a fe:w yards. 
EclCh squi:crcl w(;uld then move on anc1 continue ""hat they 
were doing prior to the inte:n:uption. 
DUS'.i'ING AND GF>' )MING 
Du�ting by the .squi:"�:rt"�1s took pl<:lCC an:-/whorc on the 
slope where loose dirt was available:� Since this di.rt \\'as 
usually around the burrow entrances where the dirt had been 
discarded, this vcaB the most frequent pla.1_·e of dusting. 
The most frequent time of du�::ting was late in the afternoon 
after th0 squir�els had finish�d forilging and prior to 
entering the burrows for the night. Dusting consisted of 
the squirrel f.irst ru})bing its checks in the dust, then 
lying co�,m on its ventral surface in the dusting area. 'rhe 
individual then either lT'nves about on its ventral surface 
or rolls over ont o its side d0pending upon the part of the 
body to be dusted. After dusting and before leaving the 
10 
UH� lno��e di »t, the E.quLr: re 1 v:oulci shcth v:Lgorou sly as if 
to rid the pclage of lcose dirt. 
Grooming by the rquJ.rrels has bean sugg�: led by 
Jacscr (19�0) to function primaril.y to rid the body of 
ectopilrasi tes. lt m.::-.y occur vny p1<:.ce en the slo:: :� a.t 
anytirm:? but )t is most frP.qu:r:mt foJ1.owi.ng rusti.n<;. 
Areas of the body that can be rcuchc:d ·with its mouth are 
thr:' head 1.;;•iJc �.>i c t:i.'.lJ back on th,.,, hannchc.:::;. '.the tail. is 
brr 01ght forward to th0 m',mth by usin�J the forefeet and 
the back is mouthed by raising one foreleg up over the 
back and turning th1� h.:?.acL l\ftc:r rr.�)U thing the body, loose 
hairs around tlw month are 1·env)v0c1 by plac:i.ng the forefeet 
on the ch2Gk rc�ion and <lrawinq them over th� nose and 
mouth. Mouthing of the genital regi.on is accomplished by 
lo� ring the head and raising either hindleg. 
Parts of the body that can not be reached with the 
mouth arc scratched wlth the hindfcct. T�is includes the 
head, neck, and shouldPr regions. After grooming, as in 
dusting, the animal usually raises up on all fcurs and 
shakes its body. 
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che(�k regions on v'�'.)ctatio:, or rocks. \'lhe.ther th.is is a 
form of grocming or not is unknO\m. It ha:; boen reported 
bv FJ'+·c'1 (19"·") ·�i.�.i.. tl1''' Cal.;cf:C)rn�a grou11'·1 C"Q'l..l'i ..... �'E'l rube . .r . '"" ..t "'. � • ;tu t.} 1 (. t "-" ... - -- "" J.. .. ...... c . d. 1...�� � l "'"' .!. • .J.  �- _,..., t.'.:>' 
ib,; sides and h:.>.ck on obj �:·cts to leave its scent. 'l'he 
rock squi:rrcl was nf!Vcr seen to rub these portjons of its 
body but rllbb.ing the chc.:ek rcg.i.cns may serve the sarne 
function. 
Eli.SI� Tl\G 
The warmth of the sun in part determined the amount 
of activity by th:.: sqt:ir.-r2J.;3 during the months of thi.s 
study. v·.'hP.n the sguir:rels were r;;een, they we:�r= on the 
canyon slopns receiving direct sunlight. The amount of 
sunlight from day to day infl.ucnced the daily activity 
of the squirrels. If the day was cloudy the squirrels 
spent less timE� above ground and away from the rocks. 
'rhe rockB strewn over the canyons and the limbs of 
the trees were, in some instances, used by the squirrels 
as an elevated spot to sun themselves. Ele'!ated objects 
were used because they offe:red a view of the slope so 
that potential d.:.mgcr could be spotted in time for escape. 
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Baskjng occurs anytim0 durins the day but the length 
of time they bask seems to be d�tcrmined by the tcwper-
of lying do\�n on the vcntraJ surfz:.::·c w.ith the f:)xefc('t 
stretched ont in front (Fi9. 3li). If the weath�;;.:- :L cold 
and windy th·:? bcdy is mo:i:e dr2.\JT1 up with the forefeet 
pulled und�r the body (Fig. 3B) . 
DIGGI!�G 
Obsi::�:r.vati.on on di9ging by thr: rod:: f;qui:cr::.ls was 
limited because �ost of the bu�rows the squirrels used 
were already prescqt whc:n my study bQgan. New burro·d<: 
were added dur :i..ng the study but at no time ·were any 
animals seen digging them. Squirrels were seen to dig 
for the purpo�es of widening old burrows, making pits to 
defecate an<.1 to obtuin loose d:lrt for dust.ing. 
The animal digs by pawing the dirt with alternating 
forefeet. The hindfcet arc �prcad �part to allow the dirt 
to ;;i,ccumul�te behind t.he animal. The squtrrel will u.t 
times turn around and push throuqh the d:Lrt with its no�w. 
A. 
I3 • 
FIG. 3. B<-t:3k:i. ng postnrc�s 0£ rock f�qu:l.:r.:rclb. Norrnal 
position (Ii,) <-rnd i:;osition :Ln cold i:.·1indy 
weather (E) • 
1 11. 
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(1970} rP.nort that. ncit.11cr the Ui.nta or ru.chardson' s 
nat in9. '1'hc�:3<' squirre:J.;. do not i ntcrru;:rt other acti vi ti.es 
\1hile eli.min'1.t.inq, and they shcv.i no :5-lit:cc::rcst in their 
exc:ceta. Trw rock Pqu:irn:o:1s, JD:c the Califo ·.n:L:i ground 
squi.r:ruls (I,i.u':�'.'.Jalc, 1')46), d:Lg niLs to defacate in. 
Thr:� foll owi.ns1 Ls one dirc�ct observation: 
The squirrel move� do�n to some lose dirt under 
a bush. r.i'hcrc it is SC<::n to bo d:/qq :i.ng by l.H31ng 
its £or•:3.f,,c:t as nrevjo1:.s J, y d�'.:' '.3Cri.bcd. lt turns 
drOU!)Q ulld ;,.;j_t:3 j JI thC .::lJ:C�� tlictt it hi:icl LJCC;l1 
din�r inq in. .i\ftc�r a fc-4 �.;cconds it ;:; tands up 
and �ig� as�'n with i�s forc£0et throwing dirt 
back toward the area it had hfcn sitting in. 
It turns dround 2nd sni.ffs the ax-ea and then 
leave.s. 
I cxamlned the arc:a and 1n t.hc dirt I found seven dried 
p(�llcts and two f:r:c�;h one�;. 'l'hc dried pellets were 
scattered thrm13hout the di.rt but thG fre�>h ones \-tere 
buried at a depth of t\10 to three inc her,;. Since both 
fresh and dried pellets w0re found in the same place the 
squirrels defecate in the same area more than once. This 
could be because tho,:-e in :1 scarc1ty of loose dirt on the 
sJ.opco:. In this in::,tance tl1(� loose dirt v.ras n::::xt to a 
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burrow entrance but the squ i n:-els have al:;-;:) been obGf3rved 
digging th(se p5.ts on other areas of the slop2. 
Buryi.ng ·�tv: c�xcreta vJt:ts only observed a li.m:Lted 
numb0r of times so the squi.rrc:1s mt.H:;t defecate at othc:c 
time�: w:U.h:1nt p<i�ring r· "-1'.'t:icuJ D.r attention to it. No 
obL�C'1- _,at:i.e:n of this could be made b<�c2.u�.:;c of the distc:mcc 
I ha<l to watch the squirrels fcorn in order not to distrub 
thcrn. Du:cy.:Lng the� excreta clearly s-�rvcs some snec: L:::::i.c 
function., It could have soroo survival v2lue by decreasing 
the amount visible excreta on the slope. Unburied 
excreta •,;ould lun::- ground precJators to ��p<':nd more tirne in 
the area bccv.use of the abuncbnce of pre:y scent <:•round 
them. On the othcrh�nd, defecating in the same place such 
as in the piles of lo:.: .se dirt could also function :i.n this 
way or an a means of marking a territory much as urinating 
on vegetation and other objects does in other mammals. 
Being alert for potential danger takes up more of 
thl� above� 9round activities of this quirrel tha!l does any 
other behavioral pattern. This type of activity ran 
through ull other typQs of behavior. 
16 
point. Sinc-e ro,.<s a:re the Itcst prorninon.t objects on the 
r:lope, th(�y are the rn:)r;t used by the squ:Lcr:·e.ls for thi�> 
T f poti:::·nt.i.al dai.Yj' .. r ts spotted on the £;lope all 
of the squirrels above; •;:cound in th::' vtc:Lni'.:y �.·i:\.11 :cui::sh 
to the top of the nearest rock. They wi�l rem�in alert 
until thc.> de::nger has passed or until i:hf:y escar-;o. Mo:::;t 
into the burrow. The trees and ocotillo plants are also 
uc.ed as lonkoutr; but only if the squirrc:l is al i::eady in 
If the source of danger is 
close they will i�acdiately descend and move to the top 
of the nea:n:· .. ;t rock. Id.though they are relotive1y s afe 
from ground predators, remaining in the vegetation would 
m;:,'\.�c th:.1t1 rnorc vulnerable to pred<e:.cPons bi.rds. 
While. <:tlc:rt the squirrels depend mainly ur:on the 
senses of sight and sound to follow the movements of the 
predator. Once while observi.ng the squirrels a gray fox 
(U1�_S:)EYS2T! £..i.D.:2L�.��:i�E.9'..('t!J;�Q.\�:'i,) moved into the brur,,;h under. the 
outcro�µing of rock ��ere one squirrel was sitting. The 
squir:ccl was alert on top of the rocJ<s, but conld not see 
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the fox be 10\1. 'l'h p squirrel vmulcJ stay directlv above 
the fox with its heac1 cockci:·: to one side and one e&r po.Lnted 
If the fox r-0vcd 
uroun:.3 thc: rC>ck !:he squirrel v:::;ulri move witll it l::eepi.ng the 
or not (1.ctr:rr:dm�s the pc:·;ture j_t \,r:i.ll asE.umc wh-:. J.c aJJO!rt. 
'.l'hc n�ost cci,:::nr.•;; pc·:.·:::ure .is the "do;·m a.12.r.t" posture. 'I'his 
view of tb:::: 9�ccdator r:uc·:i as whsn s:Ltt:Lng on a tall rock. 
It consists of sitting on the nur,�; with the forefeet brac<:::1 
out in front, or with one forefoot held in the air (Fig. 4A). 
The other posture used is the "up alert" posttn:-c 
utilized whc:1 the squirrel is in tall vegetv.tion or when 
some object such ;_�,_, a rock is obstructing .its view. Wh.Lle 
in this posture the squirrel is sitting back on its 
haunches or f�tanding up on its hindff=et w.i th the forefeet 
hc>ld at the chcr,,-l: (F:i.g. 4;') • 'l'his type of posture is used 
leE�s frc•qur::::ntly than the "down alert'' and is generally 
used when c;.;;c.;;!;e is not to follow. 
The squirrels not only become alert at the sight 
of danqcr, but also to ;::my indic2tjon that d�1l1ger m<:ty bo 
B. 
FIG. 4. Al8rt ro:-:turcs ut U :U:cd by rock sqn.trrels. 
"Do\·m aJe:rt" (11} usr:c1 v.'hcn view oL prc�dc:�to�.� 
is unr.,b:::t::: uct0d <Jnd "up alert" (.f:') \·;hc�n 
vi0w is cbstruc�ed. 
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in the: a·rc21.. 'l'i12 most co; ·:on inc.hca.:.:inn and the one that 
e1 i c.i ts the� mo�:;;t n .. •f;ponsc j_s the ala�:m ca.il of anothP.r 
sqn.-1 rrcl. Upon hcari.ng the al arm call the squir':els vdll 
rush �oward the nearest tall rock and look in the directic 
of th� call. 1\ft:cr sp0t-1·:.Ln9 the sr:urcc: of: a1..i1rrn, th:::y wiJ l 
sit up on the ton of the rock and bscome al.crt in one of 
the two illc:rt postures. .i:i,lthoug·;l these alarm cal.ls have 
a distinct quality in pitch, calls Eirnila.:r to them such 
as th1� ch.i.r.pi .. ng of a rob5.n \·1ill often r<:.sult .' n the same 
behavi.or. �;queal ir:] by other squirrels or the si.qht of 
one of them escaping wjll also cause the other squirrels 
in th·' area to become alert but not as rap:ldly as does the 
alarm call< The squ-1.;r,r(�ls will also b.:,com(� alert at the 
al�'.:rm calls of other animdls in the area. On one occa!'d.on 
I was watching an individual foraging in the brush. A 
Harri�; 1 hawk came dm·m the canyon and aligl:1tcd in a sma:.1 
tree around the bend, out of the squirrel's sight. The 
small bird population along the stream became extremely 
voc.::i.l which caused the squirrel to come rushing out of 
the brush and become aJ,ert facing in the direction of the 
birds. The calling of Barris antelope ground squirrel 
(l'\'.'�"()C;•)(-•'"�i-,c·•,hi 1'J•' h'JY'"!""'; ci) . .. \.. �. � . . .. � .. �-·' � . \ .. .. ' . , . ··' .. ·�· ··-��· ..... ,.-c.•-- . .. "----�� .. ·---�- ··-·-·- .. ,_ .  ��---
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slope will also cause the squjrrels to become alert and 
are also alc.n:; .:..'tt ;:_,ny u:n.wual 1cuc2 noJse :c1uch as a sord..c 
boo� or an unusu�lJy noi�y mining truci: pnssing by on the 
road. 
'I'he t;:·ndcncy to bcccme c:,lc:rt ana the :cc�.'3ponse to 
t�h:: stirrn . .  1.i Utat ::::·c::;ul',.s .i:• <J.1ertnes�; diffen> in j_ndivid1Jals. 
One'! of the r.-:cu i. ;�re w<:'.s rn·.>r::� "iF-.:rvuns" than were the 
squ.irrr;l, e-n th(:: othor hc.1;,3, \-.'OU ld usually spend sC'veral 
mjnutcs at different times sitting alert on top of a rock 
It was also more cautious of the 
cattle that were u�ually jn the area. The other squirrels 
would ot t -� i:1e.s let the: c::1 ttle pass i, .. :i thin a few feet of 
them but this individual would often become alert at them 
while they W<':rc sti11 50 yards awav and thus could not 
·'' 
possibly b2 a source of dilnger. 
SOUND 
To g;,tin protection aqa.b1<:t predators, memlYors of 
a group must ?Oss0�s so�e Deans of signaling the presence 
(·•r)'tt·--.. ..... - (I,i "11-1 ,,.. ... J� �·-� ��,7 r,J.'.1 •. •' - ' • .;. ... ... ... -� ·•- .,, - t - -- . -
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call consists a; a �eries of rania chirps that last but 
a ft?'t:I S!O::�conds <Jnd \1}1 i ch. a··e fol :tc;.-.,,,c•:1 by s.tngul v.r chirps 
occasicn I obsl;J�VC(t cno. ind.ivi.dual ;3guirrel �riv5.ng the 
alarm call, at a sl�coing 9ray fox, intermittantly from 
11:05 a.m. to 12:41 p.m. Durin13 t.bi.s timt� the squirrel 
gave the rapid chirp c�1ll :::our tirnon and the singular 
chirps for a total of 33 minutes. On the other hand, 
only a fe>·.;- s:Lnsular chJrps m�'!.Y be given a.t passing c<:lttle. 
The rap.i.d ch:t rps are gi.ven when the sou1�cc of 
alarm is initially spott�d and if it pos0s a real threat 
to the squirrel's s�fcty. Dccaus2 of this it is often 
2 2  
The E e  a r c  <J :i v c n  evc � y  tw() t o  t h re e  ::; cc OlH.l s o nd m.3 y voxy 
dang e r , the mor e  fre; . .  : P e n t a n d  J.ond th e cl-i:i rp s . 'l'h i s  n1ciy 
I wa s not 
ab l e  fr, . .  1 my ob :; e r vat ion s to c'U . .s c e: ;: n  who th e r  i t  p o r £ o :nncd 
a pc:.i. r t icu J:.: .x f t; n c t .i on or not . I t  d :L<1 n o t  fo J. l ow any 
part i cu 1.ar pat: t e rn o th ' r  Ui;:i n J t w<.i :; more l ik.e ly t.o be 
g i ven the mor 0  potc n � i a l  the dancer be came . 
Ae r L1 l  prec1.at on:: s1� ch a .s bu t c o 3  a r c' the n1o s t  common 
c a n �::; e  o f  vo c a l L-� a.t i.on . Th� :  la rger the p re;J. a t o r  and the 
c l o s e r  it j s , the mo r e  l ik e l y  i t  is to e l j c i t  a re spon se . 
Larg e but e o s  s u ch as t h e  H 2. n� i s ' a n d  red-t a i led hawk s 
immG d i a. t e l y  c au s c� d  the a l a :r n' c a l l  t o  be 9 iven by the f irst 
indlv:i du a l  spo t t i n g  the m .  Low flyj. ng vu ltures and raven 
a l s o  cau s e  a l a rm i n  th� c o l ony bu t no <'! l a rrn c a U, s  we re 
g i ve n  a t  mar sh h a�t s flyi n g  in tho n r � a . Proximi t y  o f  
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the d<:w: r wi l l  e l i c i. t  1nor c r e �;pon s c . Jn one in s t-: a.n. c e  
a l arm t o  be g t  vcn , but at oth2 :;;:- t" imc s L 1 9 h  f J.y5.n9 v u  J tu r e s  
d i d  ; 1 o t . 
S in c e  g roun d  p n �dzd:. o r s  arP l e r; :.-; c o rmrnn .i n  th t:' c: re a ,  
they CQu r ed on l y  a few i n s t an c e s  o f  ob served a l a rm b y  the 
one f".u ch i n s t <.' n ce I ,. ;atchcd 
not c n : 
a cr r av -' .. fox mov i ng 
9 i,..r i 11cJ t >� 2  1� :�: �, i :.J c!1 :L :cr; ': J. a:?:'!Tl c a l. l . 7.1\e ot-�hE!r 
two r.;q u i ·· ':'c• l s  b 1� co;;1Q u :u� rt i n  the " cJ.ov:<n " 
fH) B it i ,--;r·, <", n d  1.cc·:: i n  J 1: �� d i rect ion . Th e fox 
ru n s  a f t ,,·,:r th 2 Eqn J r r e l  that c_:r avc the a l < n�m 
c a l l . 'l'hc �;;ou .:L rT 0 l  t 1.n· n s  an d ru n s  .t :n t o  the 
bu r:cow }1(::h i n d  i t . l\s the fo;c i s  cha s i. n 9  
that .squ j. r 1:c l, t .;·ir:�  n ext squ .i. r :c e l  down th e 
canyon aoproxi�2 t 0 l y  2 0  yards g ive s the 
r ap i d  ch i r1:, ::;; <:J.n d r u n ::�  i n t o  a 1:,-:..i r r0\·1 u n d e r  a 
rock . The fox run s a ft e r  i t  an d the n e x t  
squ i r r e l  f;'l :r tl1 e 1� dovm t h e  c.:lnyon 1 5  ya r d s  
g iv e s  the r ap i �  ch i rp s  and r u n s i n to a b u r row .  
'fhe fox th , n run s i n  .i t ;:> dirfl c t .i. on an d t: h c·n 
n'!ove s on dO\.\�n th r: c anycn an d ou t o f  r:d.ght . 
A l l  th r e e  squ i rr e l. f.:> cou � .d s P c  the fox at a l l  
t i�2 s ,  bul they on l y  gave th e ra9 i d  ch i rp s  
and c s c a o '.:: d w11 en n o  0 th c r  squ i r r e l  �:1c::. ::; 
betwe e n  th(;·rn and the fox and thu s thi� d <mg e r  
wa s d i r ected t ��a � d  the m .  
the 
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col ony up � he c :�: nyun . l\ f t c r  the coy �"' t e  ht::i d c:.�; r :r.: i c d  i t s 
c apture ovf� r t: b e  h i 1 1 ,  the � ncl :L v :i du a .l :� that e <:; c a p Q d  .bec: a n  
th i s  typ e o f  voc a l i z a t i on wa s cb s 2 r ved on � �o d i f f e ren t 
occ a s ion s .  I p o i3 t u J. c:i. t e d  tbe abo v 8  fun c t ion . 
S que a l .i. ng by the f�Cf<J i  n : c l r.:; j · ;  i n  re sporn J c  to p a in 
and fun c t ions i n  part by c 1 i c i  �:. ;.;sg a l e r tne s s  in the other 
squ i r re l s  \Ji th in hc ;,,, r J ng d i s t an c c: . Ob <::; e rv a t i orn:; on th i. ::c:  
type! o f  vocal i z u. t ion v;a s  J. iln l t c d b :T :'nu. : e  i t  i s  on ly on 
On one occ a � i on the �;qui :re l d o :i. n 9  the s q u e c:d  j ng cou ld 
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squ i r r � l s  o n  the s J  
b;:1cJ: e n  the 
On the th Lc d  o c c a. s .icn tb c sq-11 :::' 2. 1  i n �f v.:�l �J :L n r e spon ::' e t o  
fro;,: f .l. v <' to s c; v c n  E� e con d s . Th e coyo :. · th en s t a.rtcd up 
squ i r r e l  and t h e  squ i r � e l  ag a in l e t  out 
a squr n l . Th e coyote d :cc1ppcd tJ : ::: squ :;.. r r c:  l ,  p 1 c1:.E.;d J. t. up 
o f  the s l ope . The otJ· w t· squ i .r r e l f:>  r e spon c".k::d by g i ving the� 
2 6  
U n l ike 
sqt1 :1_ :� J:�c:: l i s  runn ins a t  
a s p e e d  t b a t  :- � 1:;::u 1 d  b :' ;; u :'.. i: D.b l c  f o r  c s c<c.r . 2  u n t i l  a 
On ly o n c e  d i d  I s e e  a predator succ s s fu l ly 
c a pture il run r �ng s qu i r re l . I n  t h i 8 in s t G n c e  the predator 
between i t  and the squ i rn.' J. bc>: forc� the i3qu i rn?. l  saw it 
an d began i t s  c � c2pc . 
a bu rrow, a r e u s e d  by the squ i r re l s .  The s e  a r e  u s e d  when 
the sou r c e  o f  a l arrn p o s e s  no iWT!C' d i <J t o  dang e r  to the 
squ .i :c rc l . On e� s u ch t <.1 c t i c  i n vo 1 v,� ::_; f J a t t i::n i ng out on a 
rock and rcma. t n  in<J nc U . c:n J  ;:: �� :-:; ,  h i  th th e i r  coat c o l.or o f  
b rown and 9r<:�.y the 2 (J D i r r c .1  s <'t x·c incon s p .i. cuou 2 a g ::1 i n s t  
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r . . " ., 
. •  J_m 1  .::. c c.1. 
'f'hJ. s i s  not the s an:e a s  e s cape 
from a pot e. l t :i. a. 1  p r c , d.t or . The squ i r rel b e ing ch a s e d  
wou l d  ::; .imp ly mov':'! 2he : • d  o f  t h o  other squ ]. r re l  a t  a s l ow 
run .  I t  wou ld o f l c 1 1  :c .  .: .. u ·- e  a n d ,  a s  the oth(�r s qu i r r e l  
drew n e a r , move o f f  �S Q i.n . Th e d'l<:J S C  u su a l l y l a s ted 
for on ) y a few y a r d s  ;:rnd was t e rmin at e d  by t:hc chaser . 
He aJ so s ay::; Lhi<'.t du1· l nsr the, hotter p a :r'.' t  o f  the' s u �T'.n .  r ,  
mon ths on th e r o ck cqu i r re l , but o� e can po s t u l ate tha t  
bcc;:tu s e  o f  the :Ln t c n ::· ,,, hi? <J t , they wou l d  c:;. l s o  b o  mo s t  
Ea i.n o r  �3 t rc n g  wind.s a l  B o  11 2.d a n  adver t H:! a f  feet 
upon the! ::: qu i r n: l �: ' :fora<J i ng a c t i v .i. ty . Dur ing such days 
around o v e r  th e r o �k s er s t � y i n g  in t h e i r  bur row� . J f  any 
') O 
�. _; 
"i_ ll t.1 t (! • ..., ....... ... .. ·-1 Ct ..--. .. \,.: ( •  "' 
1. :cu ld 
m�t c ly 3 0  y a r � s  lon0 � n d  2 0  y a r d s  h i gh . On the n l opc: 
.: �rcn� n.d ths !: c :r o c}� s , I C O'J. n t c d  a total 
e s cap·? :i f d an•z. c · - thre atened them \·1h i l e  they w2rc for.ag ing 
( ".;' � (T L .... J • r.: )  \ }  . 
s o u r c .� o f  food . 
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FIG • .  5 .  Rock canyon : . a  typical hab itat of 
the rock squ irrel . 
3 1  
FIG .  6 .  A burrow used by the rock 
squirre l  in escaping . 
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.... t:rce . vlh i J  c not 
th e bran ch e s  to f i n d  2n e d i b l e  
p�:l :r t . 
mi d-wi n t � r  re�n th s ,  th ey d i d  not s e r v 2  v s  a maj or s o u rc e  o �  
surp r i E  :\ n ';J  t h a t  t h e  squ i. rr e l u  '.,..',Ju l d  c l J..rr·b 
then for the young le<:V•} ;; v•b :� n oth e r  food \·.';:i �:: p 1 e n t. L tu J  
u s e d  t o  '- •: a.tsp th e bran che s <-rn d  the J cave ;:.; 'i:lere s imp ly pu l l c: d  
o f f:  ·wi th the mou th . 
'l'hc g ra �:: s e s  v.re re p l ent i J. and we re con s E·q11 c n t l y  
a ma j or s ou r c e  o f  food . Th 0 squ i r re l. s  we r e  u sua l ly s e e n  
groun d . Th2 anir��Ll g atl 1 c:o r "? d  U1 E> ? s e eds by s t a:nd i nsr up 
on i t s  hin< t c c: t , pn l l i r.g tht=; top s  � ' th i t s fore f e e t , 
1 
bu t r a th e r  ut i l i z c u  only the f l o�e r headG a s  food . 
� a  re s t e d  on tho grou n d .  
s t anc I had to s t ay f rom the 
squ i r r e l ::; ,  I did n ot o:o s c: rve \:h(:rn fe e d ing o n  i n s ec t s . 
and th2 squi rre l s  wou ld s imp l y  have t o  p i ck th e m  u p  t o  
o f  t L c  b e e t le s such a s  t h e  e l yt r a  we r Q  p l en t i fu l  0.round 
The food rncd::e r i a. l  th a t:  1.-.'a �::; p i cked up on the s l op f; 
wa s p l a c e d  in the pou che s  and wa s u su a l l y  e � t e n  \� i l e  
the an .:t rna l wa s o n  t op o f  a rock w i th a. c l ear v i ew o E  the 
s l ope . The pouchc ::; a l s o  appc <:trcd to be f u l. 1  in the 
w.i. J l  u s :.� o n n  o f  t ; ; "· 
po � t u r · u 
on t: i 1 c  
food 
bet .. c� 
,., 
'- ·  
s c "':l: r'°'I· (., L .. 
( r· :.;-. �J � 7 
... . v . ' Y,1 c'< •  ,:. 
·C'.> 
�* 
�!� :f a 
by 
0 :1: th e 
"(� t (.:t .. 
s i � t s  o f  s i t t i n q  b 
· in f nm t  ( 1 · 
. , tl1c 
t c  the 
::.; 
"'('" i :�; 
wi t h  the t a i l out 
l a s t  p o s i  t 5.on an d the o:ie J.r::" <."\ :::� t u �; e c.1  u ;; u a J. l y o c c u x s  wh :i. 1 e  
the s qu i r r e l  i s  b a sk ing i n  th' s u n . I n  th i s  po s i t 5 . on the 
he l d  u p  to the mou th ( P ig . 7 C ) . 
B r ad l ey ( 1 'J 6 8 )  a1 1 d i :::; cu :·· 3 the c a.p a .. b : L L t y  o f  de s e r . g roun d 
s cp . .i r rc l f'  to wi.t h �; t r:i.n d  l c nq d r y  p e r :V ..><.1 :::; by obt a :i.n i ng 
th;.� i f  wat c: :r.  i s  6b t a .i n ab 1. c:  th (:: r.J c  scr,; 3 r re 1 :;:;  wi l l  ·. t U. i z e  
i. t . I t  i s  not kn own i f  t1Y 2  rod:;. s q u i r r e l  c ;;.n J i ve� 
, .. � "":'' ,�"': 
)..' J�<.t • / • 
I3 .  
c .  
Tl i. c  , .  
.!. •• , ... ' ' 
L U.  ' . 1 '  
J�"C)C�  �· ;_ -: .. . 1 u n u  u a l  w� s n ot 0 d  1 . .• t:l1C! (� :c j .r:i�: .: . 
:f. o :c c ·-
The a v 2  � \ ab i l i ty o f  a c o n  t an t  wal e �  supply uv i -
s tuJy , t '.�� e  ?t r  ... : a :2  \· 'h. i::r c  th.-:: 1 a :r q c ;..> t con c on t r at :ton o f  squ i rrc-: l. s  
l y  o f  f re sh wa t e r .  
D I  S P I�J.�.f;T�I_, 
B e t •,·.!. ' 1 : n  the C' J1'. C :'rc;T n c c  C' f  the s q u i ')'." r e l  s from hiher� 
n a. t i cn i. n · ]\ (':  niddl e o f  F ebru ary and J c1 t c  Jv; a r ch ,  the re v a s  
a g :r <:Ldu a l  c a sp e r s a l  of the four c.: c . .  u i. r r e l s  f r- or:-, wh i ch mo :::; t 
in a l  s .�  op e and m·:ive:Cl. i n  i nhah i t n o'.J a :c : a s . A s  rr Km t i nned , 
'I'h : ::y i tihab i t r:: d o n e  s lope i n  the• canyon that 
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U r:;  t h tz'  
s i t <:' , 
Th · 1.> l e f t  four squ i r :r:t? l s  m1 .:H.:: cc::1unt c cl  for 0 n d  I cou ld n o t  
loc ate them i n  the t t 1r " tha t  I 'l;JO rke d . 
the fo l L c w .i nCJ cJ a t-·� r; in 1 97 3  � ,J an1.' i1 �: y  1 1  1 4 ,  2 1 ; F eb n1 a r y  
: t  
:t (} :( �; (> 
o f  fac t o::- �:> . 
on othe r da ys wi d ch c. c r e  c <) J d ,  �.d. n dy and \d th £: n ew on the 
P o r  cxa.mple r on 
on the g :ro:m d a n d  ye t t h e  s qu i :r r e l E  we r e  r;; e e n  ou t: o f  the 
c ou l d be l o c at e d . 
n cd: ! . r1 ow 
f r c  c a �:  
. �· 
n o t  h ibo r n � t e  a t  a l l  a u r J  
con du c t e d  i n  wh at c zm  b e�  c c ., 1, �:  
' o rz1 q i 1·ig 
ld ·w.t n t c x: ;.;  . 
����---===================-----��---=--:l 
c l a :::->:. ,  
. -� ., � �.- ,' 
� ', - ,.:,._ , � 
1 C•  <. �-l . ' , 
J. 
' ' I  
cJ • 
7 1 6 . 
C n  t h e  do s c r i p t i .ve 
S o�c not e s  o n  th e l i fe h i s t or • 
0 f th e f.·1e :�:- :-; __ (� C,1 n  �j t' {)"tJ n c1 S fj ;,;_ i r :r- c: :;� :i n. r:c c :·{Ct �� "'  
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